Chief’s Citizen Advisory Council Agenda

Date: August 23, 2017
Time: 2:30-4:30pm
Location: City Hall - Rm. 132

Agenda:

1 Welcome  
Chief Arradondo

2 Recent Events  
Chief Arradondo

3 Community Collaborative Advancement Update  
Commander Adams

4 Community Engagement Reports/Events  
Sherman Patterson

5 MPD Advancing Policing Initiatives  
Chief Arradondo/Commander Adams
- Update on recent officer involved shooting incidents/procedures/training/technology
- Event at Currie and organizational work update
- Suggestion/Discussion about the ideas of CCAC working group are tabulated into a strategic plan and shared throughout the MPD leadership

6 Safety Initiatives  
ZoeAna Martinez/Kenya Weathers
- Outreach on Lake St. corridors initiatives

*Unable to attend

X Chief Medaria Arradondo  
X Cmdr. Adams  
X Reverend Joan Austin  
X Dominick Bouza  
X Harry Davis, Jr.  
X Daniel Farias  
X Pastor Charles Graham  
X Bishop Richard Howell  
X Dr. Heather Huseby  
X Joanne Kaufman  
X Pastoral Charles Graham  
X Dr. Heather Huseby  
X Joanne Kaufman  

X Father Dale Korogi  
X ZoeAna Martinez  
X Jana Metge  
X Joe Minjares-Senkyr  
X Doris Overby  
X Sherman Patterson  
X Arnetta Phillips  
X Michael Rainville  
X Don Samuels  
X Curt Schmidt  

X VJ Smith  
X Rebecca Waggoner  
X Claudia Waring  
X Dr. Kenya Weathers  
X Eva Wood  
X Long Yang  
X Shane Zahn  
X Mark Anderson*  
X Scott Seroka  
X Steven Belton  

X X X X X

*Unable to attend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 | **Police Disciplinary Process**  
  * Police accountability discussion  
  Doris Overby/Harry Davis Jr. |
| 8 | **MPD Data Dashboard**  
  * Discussion  
  Chief Arradondo |
| 9 | **Roundtable**  
  * Macedonia Church info on 24/7 prayer service  
  * Metro State STAR Scholar Latino scholarship program info  
  * MCTC skills program shout out  
  CCAC Group |
| 10 | **Adjourn**  
  CCAC Group |

**Notes:**